[TNT-degrading enzyme of Citrobacter freundii and its regulation by carbon and nitrogen source].
It was detected that both NAD(P)H-linked reductase (TNT-Red) and NAD(P)+-linked TNT dehydrogenase (TNT-Deh) were present in TNT-degrading enzymes of Citrobacter freundii simultaneously. The time course of formation for the enzymes and the actions of coenzymes in enzymatic reaction of TNT have been studied. The effects of varied carbon and nitrogen sources on the regulation of the enzymes were different clearly. When the concentration of NH4Cl or urea in culture medium was more than 0.1 mol/L, the formation of both TNT reductase and TNT dehydrogenase was promoted. However, the formation of these enzymes was inhibited by KNO3 in culture. The production of both reductase and dehydrogenase was promoted by glucose. The sodium citrate was able to help the formation of the TNT dehydrogenase. The activity of the TNT reductase was increased when the concentration of sodium citrate was less than 0.5%, but when it was more than 0.5%, the activity of this enzyme was decreased rapidly.